NEWS FROM THE SHRINE
Photo is of our Honor Guards who spend time in Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament and welcome and serve visitors who come to
pray at the National Shrine of Saint Katharine Drexel.
Sr. Roselle, SBS began this group just before Mother Katharine was
beautified in October 2000.
“The life of adoration associates us with the power of God.”
St. Katharine Drexel

Always an exciting time when “Family” come to visit! Our
Family of Saint Katharine Drexel, Alton/Wolfeboro, NH made
a Pilgrimage to the National Shrine of Saint Katharine Drexel
in October. One evening Bob Gutherman shared supper with
the Pilgrims and the group heard Bob’s miracle story first
hand. The Pilgrimage was planned by Martha Horton, and
Father Cole, pastor, celebrated Mass before leading the
Pilgrims back to New Hampshire.
AND on Nov 11, 2016, a new home for the Family of Saint
Katharine Drexel, Frederick, MD. For more than a decade,
parishioners at St. Katharine Drexel, Frederick, have
worshiped in a college theater and Catholic school. With a
combination of repurposed icons from the Archdiocese of Baltimore, and state-of-the-art amenities, the
congregation celebrated their new church with a dedication Mass Nov. 11, 2016.
CONGRATULATIONS TO Father Keith Boisvert, Pastor, and to all who enabled this blessed moment. As a Familysend a “Thanksgiving” card to Father Keith , 8428 Opossumtown Pike, Frederick, MD 21702
Would the Family of Saint Katharine Drexel like to help us decrease our inventory of
5,000 books written by Lou Baldwin (pictured at left) before we make our move to a
new location??? The cost is $2.00 per book + shipping. Fr. Cole just bought 700 for his
Easter gift. He took them home with him on the Tour Bus. A great parish gift!
Thanks for any help. Check out our web site too. Lots of SKD gift items for Christmas.
http://www.saintkatharinedrexelgiftshop.org/
Sunday, November 13, our “Door of Mercy” for the Jubilee Year of Mercy was closed
following our 9:30 am Mass. This Year of Mercy has touched the lives of God’s People
and may we each remember the words of St. Katharine “Be gentle to one another. Just
think that our Lord is in each and everyone.”

A Pilgrimage and Retreat
…..to the Shrine of our Patroness, St. Katharine Drexel

.. from St Katharine Drexel Parish in Alton, NH
In the third week of October, our parish group of 30 made the day long trip from Alton,
NH to Bensalem, PA. This was our second time visiting the Shrine and Mission Center. 2010
was the first time and this the YEAR of MERCY we chose to make the pilgrimage again.
We were blessed to have a wonderful retreat prepared by Sister Agnes on how Katharine
Drexel lived the Corporal and Spiritual Works of Mercy. St. Elizabeth’s Chapel was graced
with a Holy Door so we had that priviledge. Our Pastor, Father Robert Cole accompanied us
and we had Mass each day, the Rosary, the Divine Chaplet, confession and plenty of free,
quiet time.
It was a breath of Indian summer and the grounds were marvelous to walk and have some
reflective time. Lunch at the Shrine was pre-arranged and we were able to dine on the patio.
The highlight of our time there was supper shared at the Shrine with Bob Gutherman who
is the recipient of the first recognized miracle of Katharine Drexel.
His hearing in his right ear was completely restored after a horrendous infection had
destroyed two of the three small bones in the ear. To hear of his experience and be with a
person who is a living miracle blessed all of us. Bob is an ordinary man who received an
extraordinary gift and he continues to give back by LISTENING to what Our Lord may
ask of him.
This was a beautifully spiritual time and we came to know more about St Katharine.
On the fourth day we headed back to Alton, NH renewed and refreshed and with St Katharine
close to us.
If you think you would like to go on a Pilgrimage,
do everything you can to make it happen!!!

“O HOLY ANGELS!”

Share the Bread

The Cookbook is here and ready to be ordered

for your parish or school to sell at the Holidays
and at the Feast Day of St. Katharine Drexel.
There are a wide variety of recipes
from all different parts of the USA
and around the world!
Please contact the Mission Center / Gift Shop to order
the number of copies needed.
(215) 244-9900 x381 OR
Order on line if you prefer at
www.SaintKatharineDrexelGiftShop.org

What a treasure to have
as well as to give to others ….
They will make great gifts!
Contributors in this edition are:
Sr. Pat Downs, Sr. Dot Urban,
Tina Gerlach and Martha Horton

Feel free to contact us at:
mhortonnewslink@yahoo.com
or (603) 545-8323 with any ideas or questions.
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To ALL!

From “Reflections
on Religious Life”
available in our
Gift Shop.

